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WASHINGTON - loame
Tegethoff teaches algebla. Never
mind that he. students carry
Disney princess and ThorMs the
Tar* Engine backpacks and
have the alphabet raped on their
desk.

The Montgomery County,
Md., ff$t-saders one €cent
altemoon were ]earnhg to wdte"number sentences" to help.
Lucy Irdltrug. ."Lucy wakes up
and puts five spots on her bacK"
Tegedrcfr told the class. "Then
she geis confused. She wants l0
spots. what's missing?"

Tegethofr used to teach lihat
she cailed "very boring math,
using workheets of addition
and subtraction pioblems, Now
her lessons delve into algebraic
thinking. By the third gade,
Viers Mll Elementary students
in Siher Sprin& Md., are solving
equations with lefter \'?Jiables.

Long considered a high
school staple, introductory ake-
bra is fusl becoming a standard
cowse in middle school for
college-bound shrdents. That
tend is putting new pressue on
such schools as Viers Mill to in-
sert drc building block of alg*
bra into math lessons in dle
eaiiest grades. Disappointing
U,S. scores on intemational
maih tests have added to the ur.
gency ofa mo\,€ment that is rip-
pling into kindergarten. At stake,
some polilicians say, is the
comtry's abilit to produce
enough scientists and engineers
to compete in the global econo-
my.

But education experts say stu-
dents aren't the only ones $'ho
need morc dgorous irstuction.
Too many elementary school
teachers, they san lack the
know-how to teach math efrec-
uvery.

"You cant teach $iat you
donl know and your stud€nts
won't love the subject unless
J,ou lo!€ drc subject," KeDnelh
Gross, a Uni€rsity of Vermont
mathematics and education
professor, recendy told a group

Gross and othen say many
elementary and middle school
teachers - generalists relied on
to teach reading, science and so-
clal studies a.nd even to rnak€
stue a child's mat is zipped -
arc draim to teaching by a-lo\,€

Educators, mathematiciarm
ard business leadeE are work-
ing to bddge the krcw'ledge gap.
At an increasing number of

' schools, including liers Mli,
'tteachers work with a coach w:llo
helps boost their math klovd-

turded by EoonMobi, and dt€
National Science Foundation are
granting miversities and school
s],stems millions of dolars for
Progams to produce better
math and science teachers.

In February, a panel of educa-
tors and mathematicians ap-
pornted by President Bush is
slated. to recommend ways
scnoots can proouce more
algebra-savw students. The
panel will lay out skjlls students
need to have staning in thid
gmde to master algebm down
the road. It will also recornmend
ways to rmpro!€ reacher prepar-

Test scores rcleased this
month reignited concems about
math education in tbe Ilnited
States. The Pro$arn for Intema-
tional Student Assessment
found that rs-year-olds in the
United States trailed peers ftom
23 industialized cou-ntries in
math.

What's more, Michigai State
University professor William
Schmidt found that U.S. teach-
ers scored at the bottom of the
pack on an algebm test in a re-
cent study of middle school
math teachers ftom six coun-
fies, Teache$ in Korea and Tai-
wan, w*lere s$dents eam high
ma*s on intemational tests, had
the best scores,

"Ihe U.S. perfonEnce was
weak" Schmidt said. He fomd
that U.S. and Mexican teach€n
had taken Far fu^,er ad\,€nced
mdergaduate math counes
than peers in Taiw€n and Korea.
He also fomd math howledge
isn't enough. Teachers a.lso need
sEong training in instructional
techniques,

Gross mns the Vermont
Mathematics lnitiative, a gmdu'
ate program that has tnined
more than 160 elemeotary
teachers in math leadership. He
drew an analogy to elementary
reading instruction.

"Would you want a teacher
who has read 'Dick and lane'?"
he ask€d. "Or v,,ould you want a
teacher !r,ho has read Shake-
speare and the masters and t|as
a fondness for reading3"

Re$ilts in Vermont a.re prcm-
jsing- In schools with the math
leaders, students are eaming
better math test scores thar
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Annlk Rlcd worl(s od a math prohlem durl|4 class.t Vlers Mlll
El€m€nt3ry School ln Sllver Sprlnq, Md. crad€ schools er€ under
pr€ssur€ to prcpar€ young stu&nts lor mlddle sciool €lgebra.

Virglnia efforts
ln Virginia, George Mason Univeciiy. the Univ€rsity oi Virginia, Virginia

Tech and three other univetsities have teamed with local Kt2 systems to
improve math teaching throuqh a mEsterc degfe€ proqram in math and
educational ieade|ship ior elementarv and middle schoolteachers, The
program, b€qun in 2002, has about 60 graduates. wlro have retum€d to
their schools and become d resource for colleaques.

Virqinia Commonwealth University math professor William Haver, who
is involved in the padnershio said elementary teachers need to know lar
rnore than the standard cuniculum. With a depth of knowledge, teachers
can help children understand relationships between numbersand solve
prob ems in different ways. Withoui it, teachErs often rely on mernoriz&
tion a.d arFn t werl.equipped io help stugqri-g students."Elernentary math isn't elementary," Haver said. "There are a loi of
deep ideas therE. Usually, il a child doesn't get the rightdnsw€f, th€re s a
fairamount of qood thinking along ihe way, but itgot astray at.some
point. !f you can pinpoint that problem, youte beiier oti
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National Science Foundation. home with words than numbers."All ol mathematics depends on "Manv nt rhern fu"r marh,.
\^hat hds do in tle ei;melE y sdj foftJi'ge, marh ourreach
gndes. ! you don r do rt nght direclor wift $e uni!€rsfy of
you're doing remedial wo.Ik a[ \,iqhia,s School of ContinidnC
the way up to college. Arithmet- and prcfessional Studies. ,,Mani
ic, algebm aDd geometsy are of them had rouble with math
intertvrined," themselves.u


